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A. PARTICIPATION KliU ORGANISATION OF tJORIC

1. The meeting of subregional international organizations and specialized

institutions dealing with the problems of drought and desertification in Africa

was held at the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia on

17 and 18 March 1986 and was sponsored jointly by the United Nations Sudano-

Sahelian Office (UNSO), the Organization of African Unity (OAU) and the Economic

Commission for Africa (ECA). The purpose of the meeting was to elaborate

a platform and a common strategy for combating drought and desertification within

the context of the OAU priority programme, 1986-1990 in preparation for the

Special Session of the General Assembly in May 1986 on the Economic situation in Africa.

2. The following subregional international organizations and specialized

institutions dealing with the problems of drought and desertification in Africa

were represented: African Development Bank (ADB), West African Development Bank

(WADB), Inter-State Committee for the Fi^ht Against Drcxi^ht in the £&he! XICF£DSS),

Desert Locust Control Organization (DLCO), Inter-Governmental Authority for

Drought and Development (IGADD), International Development Association (IDA),

Preferential Trade Area (PTA), Southern African Development Co-operation Conference

(SADCC), SAFGRAD - OAU/Scientific and Technical Research Centre (STRC) and

Relief and Rehabilitation Commission (RRC), Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO),

International Labour Organization (ILO), United Nations Development Programme (UNDP),

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), United Nations Educational, Scientific

and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)e World Food Programme (WFP), and World Meteorological

Organization (WMO).

3. The meeting was chaired by UNSO with the assistance of the OAU and the ECA.

The OAU, UNSO and ECA assumed the role of the secretariat of the meeting.
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B. AGENDA

4. The meeting adopted the following agenda:

(V Opening of the meeting

Statements will be made by:

- The Secretary-General of OAU ,

- The Deputy Executive Secretary of ECA

- The Director of UWSO

(U> Ad°Ption of the agenda anH nrqaniZation nf ^

(a) The meeting will be chaired by the Director of UNSO

(b) Working hours are as follows:

; : Morning .; 10 hrs to 13 hrs

■■. ' : \- Afternoon: . 16,hrs,toL 19 hrs.-L-

(iii) Consideration of the

ora»- .- °f actions■** P^blen. of ,ach subregi6nal
organ^at.on or specialize, institution in the field of rehabilitation and the
struggle against drought and desertification; ...

and long-term identification of a platform and

founded on experience acquired at both national and subregion.l

. CO mediate translation of, the recoronendations into programs of
action wh,ch can serve ;the «* and «a as a frarcewor* for preparation of th* Special
Session of May 1986 k^-lcu.

(iv) Any other business

(v) Adoption of the report

(vi) Closure of the meeting.

5- Concerning the organization of «ork, the noting decided to hold all the
discussions in plenary.



C. PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING

Opening of the meeting

6. Three opening statements were made, one by the Secretary-General of OAU,

Mr. Ide Oumarou, one by the Deputy Executive Secretary of ECA, Mr. Tchouta Moussa

representing the Executive Secretary, Prof. Adebayo Adedeji and the other statement

by the Director of UNSO, Mr. Borna.

7 Opening the meeting, H»E, Ide Ouir^rcc. Secretary-General of the Organization

of African Unity, extended a warm welcome to participants on behalf of OAU, ECA

and UNSO, and thanked them for their excellent turn-out in response to his invitation,

He stated that the meeting was very important because of its purpose, which

was to add to and improve the file Africa was to put before its discussion partners

at the special session of the United Nations General Assembly on the critical

economic situation in Africa. "Your task will therefore be to compare your

experiences, review your activities/identify the obstacles and problems encounterec*.

and seek ways and means of co-ordinating your activities in the field had more

effectively, all this .for the purpose of. rounding off the preparations for the

special session of the General Assembly."

Indeedf continued the Secretary-General of OAU, Africa had a duty to appear

before its partners with a strategy comprising the most appropriate means and

procedures for promoting a concerted effort to ccmbat drought and desertification

in order to restore the balance between crops, grazing land and forests, protect,

natural resources, ensure better utilization of species and ecosystems, and avoid

tragedies and the deaths of men, women and children - in short, to prevent the

continent, the world's most disadvantaged, from sinking deeper into under-development.

After stigmatizing the economic and social crisis the continent was going

through, the Secretary-General stated that "Our concern today is more for concrete

achievements than for abstract programmes"; he stressed the need to place the

accent on the direct individual and collective responsibility of all Africans to

exercise an influence on their destiny.

He paid tribute to the efforts deployed by Member States in the context of

subregional co-operation to combat drought and desertification. In conclusion,

he invited participants to formulate specific proposals which would enable Africa's

discussion partners at the special session of the General Assembly to enter into

specific and firm commitments, in order to translate into reality Africa's hopes

which were pinned on that historic United Nations session.
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Making his statement, the Deputy Executive Secretary of ECA reiterated the

importance of the meeting as part of the preparations for the Special Session of

the United Nations General Assembly scheduled for late May 1986, on the critical

economic situation in Africa. He gave a brief background for the convening cf

the Special Session as arising from the concern of the General Assembly expressed

at its thirty-ninth Session through resolution 39/29 on the Critical Economic

Situation in Africa and the" follow-up't6"that when' at its fortieth Session in

December 1985 it was decided to convene1 the Special Session to closely examine

strategies for rehabilitating the affected African countries.

He referred to the joint efforts of the OAU and ECA in co-ordinating the

African position paper based o;i the OAU Priority Programme for the recovery of the

African economies. In connection with this,two United Nations interagency meetings

had been held, one to share views on the approach to take and the other to look at

the draft position paper.

He said that theitwo secretariats thought it important that the subregiqnal

and regional specialized institutions should participate.in this exercise primarily

because they had a determining role in translating regional programmes into concrete

programmes and projects on drought and desertification at the subregional and

national levels, brought and desertification, he continued, had served to

dramatize the fragility of African economies and made them less capable of coping

with factors and forces which they would otherwise had been able to contain. The

ensuing economic crisis had, in turn, produced a situation in which living

conditions had deteriorated rapidly, especially in the rural and peri-urban areas.

One important reason why the impact had been so intense had been environmental

degradation and the consequent mal-adjustments to the demands of land and

environmental management. Furthermore, there had been a vacuum in policy and

decision-making to back up programmes that were meant to mitigate the effects of

the vagaries of natural conditions.

The Deputy Executive Secretary continued that in accordance with ECA Conference

of Ministers resolution 473 (XVIII) on the climatic situation and drought in Africa,

ECA Carried out a series of activities in close collaboration with the World*

Meteorological Organization, the United Nations Environment Programme, the Pood

and Agriculture Organization and the OAU which led to the holding of a Scientific

Round Table on the climatic situation and drought in Africa bringing together



eminent African and international scientists on the subject. Two significant

outcomes from this Scientific Round Tables one was a Plan of Action for combating

drought in Africa which provided a framework of activities for improved climatic

data collection, data analysis, information dissemination and application. The

other outcome was a mandate from the ECA Conference of Ministers, at its i9th

Session, for the Executive Secretary to consult with WHO and other agencies on

the feasibility of establishing an African Centre of Meteorological Applications

for Development (ACMAD). This was done and by ECA resolution 540 (XX) it was

decided to establish the Centre. Negotiations were now underway for the location

of the Centre and for sources of funding. ECA was also looking into the feasibility

of assisting member States in developing and/or enhancing early warning systems

for better response to the effects of drought and desertification.

He emphasized that these activities were inter-sectoral and called for

close collaboration between sister organizations and specialized institutions,

to assist member States in evolving policies and programmes, and in creating

an effective implementation machinery, for dealing with drought and desertification.

He pointed out that science was advancing at an incredible pace and new

technological developments required a re-thinking of strategies to promote

envlfdnmental conservation so as'to reduce the pressure that was caused by high

population growth and deteriorating natural conditions. The environmental

implications of development activities undertaken by our governments cannot

therefore afford to bo taken for cjran^cd. 'Aat w^.3 the reason why ECA was looking

forward to the recommendations of the meeting so that the secretariat can be in

a better position to co-ordinate activities that were aimed at assisting member

States in preparing for the Special Session as well as in promoting inter-'sectoral

co-operation for social and economic development in the region.

The Deputy Executive Secretary ended by reiterating that the Economic Commission

for Africa had always believed that economic and social development in Africa

could only be achieved through the concerted efforts of all the development

agencies operating in the region. This ensured that African governments can

benefit from the expertise offered by subregional and specialized institutions to

improve the performance of all the sectors of development. He thanked the United

Nations Sahelian Office (UMSO) for playing a lead role in the organization of this

meeting and for its support throughout the preparations for the forthcoming

Special Session.
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In addressing the meeting, the Director of the United Nations Sudanb-Sahelian

Office pointed out that drought and desertification had become to Africa as the

plague of old times, capable of reducing to nothing development efforts and

construction that had been carried out for decades. He emphasized that it was

now time to pass from research into concrete action since a great deal of work

had already been done in this area of research into the causes of drought and

desertification. It is because of the need for concrete action that this meeting

had been called to prepare for the Special Session of the United Nations Organization

on the African crisis whose causes rest greatly on drought and desertification.

He pointed out that under the circumstances,, the approach as well as consequent

actions must be pluridimensional and pluri-sectoral thereby calling for

concerted action from all international institutions and organizations. This was

important because in Africa transhumance had no frontiers.

The Director of UNSO continued that the agenda had been focussed on

discussions concerning action. The discussions he said should end in a framework

for concrete action. He emphasized that, although it had often been said that no

results have been got from the huge resources that had been put into combating

desertification in Africa without tangible results, he did not share that view. He

pointed out that many projects are now bearing fruit on the qround but that donors

have often refused to fund projects not because they were had but because the

projects did not offer benefit to donors themselves.

He continued that the Paris Conference on the Tree and the Forest put

emphasis on the need /to increase the resources allocated to programmes for combating

drought and desertification. He pointed out that the Special Session would aim

at doubling the amount of resources so far allocated to combating drought and

desertification and formulate follow-up action.

He concluded by saying that the meeting had a difficult task to be accomplished

in a very short time, that of contributing to the formulation of these recommendations

for the Special Session,
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PLENARY SESSION

I. CILSS

Mr. M. Brahs the Executive Secretary of the Permanent-Inter State Committee

to Combat Drought in the Sahel (CILSS) presented the main working document of the

meeting. Mr. Brah indicated that the document was divided into four main partss

namely; (i) basic data on the Sahelian economy^ (ii) the revised strategy to combat

drought for economic development in the Sahel; (iii) the consolidation of p'riotity

projects and (iv) implementation of the revised strategy.

The Executive Secretary of CILSS summarized the general characterisitics of the

nine member States, namely: Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, the Gambias Guinea Bissau, Mali

Mauritania, Niger, Senegal and Tchad by Stating that over the past 25 years, the

economies of the sahelian countries have been devastated by cycles of drought with

the degradation of the international economic environment. This has led to the
- - -

stagnation of the average agricultural production corelating with food dependency;

general decrease in exportation of cereals due to the periodic and prolonged drought

effects, arid increase in debt burden with a growing difficulty to finance development,

leading to a disintegration of the national economies. Faced with the spread of the

drought from the Sahelian to the neighbouring Sudano-Savanna countries, the CIL^S

member States had to rely on food aid as well3 hence a revised strategy to fight

against drought and adverse development in the Sahel was adopted by the 20th Council

of Ministers in January 1985 and approved by the 7th Confernnce of Heads of State

of CILSS.

On the basic structure of the Sahelian economy, the Executive Secretary of CILSS

pointed out that food dependency and financial dependency were the two major problems.

The food needs in cereals in the CILSS member States is estimated at 6.9 million tons,

tut by the year 2000, it will be 9.7 million tons for a minimum growth rate of

population of,2.5 per cent per annum. Because of'the vageries of the weather, the

average cereal production varies greatly each year and the Sahel'will have to import

about a million tonnes of rice and sorghum every year. He explained that financial

dependence, in the Sahelian countries existed in the public sectors and in the parafitatals

due to a lack of growth in the productive base of the economy. Thesesectors now

rela. on foreign subsidies leading to indebtedness. There is also a lack of finance

for development investments in the national economies. He pointed out that the

debt problem in the CILSS countries had increased ten times from about +450 million

in 1970, and this debt burden is about 50-60 per cent of the GNP in 1982. r



On the revised strategy to combat droughts the Executive Secretary of CILSS

pointed out that the Ottawa Strategy of 1977 which designed the sectoral programmes

being executed by CILSS and the Club du Sahel were abandoned for an integrated

regional, multi-sectoral approach. The new strategy centred on three elements:

firstly the role of human beings in development activities with emphasis on the social

context of the problem in fulfiling the aspirations of the population, providing .an

exchange of information and experiences ,in order to improve traditional systems of

agriculture. Secondly, rehabilitation of the economy through an integrated policy

on cereals (for better market prices, credits)_B rural development and pastoral

activities with agricultural practices, better management of.resources generated by

the productive base of the economy and the adjustment of investment needs with external

aid. Thirdly, restoration of the Sahelian ecosystems for a new ecologic equilibrium

in land management through senisitization of the masses for conservation measures at

the village level, better management of.trees especially around urban centres,, and by

integrated land use planning.

For the consolidation of priority projects for the: CILSS member States, he Said

that an evaluation of the first generation projects between 1977 and 1982 revealed that

612 projects costing 3.5 billion US dollars were improperly executed by CILSS and the

Club du' Sahel with only 72 per cent financing and without the full participation of the

population. Hence there was a need to change the policy for project implementation

of the CILSS member States and that of the donors. Also the CILSS member States had

to assees their needs in,.the light of the revised strategy. He estimated that 191

million F.CFA would be,required,by seven member States of CILSS, excluding Tchad and

Guinea-Bissau, for the execution of the revised strategy. w

Finally, the Executive Secretary of CILSS dealt in detail with the implementation

of the revised strategy for combating desertification. During 1985-1986, the new

strategy :has involved the development of national policies arid plans, Che organization

of round table with the donors (the first meeting haviflgf taken place in Nigerin-1935)

and the formulation of projects for the member-States. He poitited out that the major

regional projects would tfeal with the creation of a clearing-house for food security

in cereals, the-evaluation of ecosystems in the fight against desertification* the

promotion of research work in the Sahel subregion and the dessemination of information

to the common man for the raising of environmental consciousness among the Sahelian

population. He noted that this involves massive international support by various



donor agencies, United Nations Specialized Agencies and bilateral sources to

execute the above major projects as well as existing ones such as strengthening the

early warning system; improving the AGRHYMET Centre; monitoring of pastoral ecosystems,

ground water and the impact of man on degradation of the ecosystem; establishing

research and development for improved cereals and livestock production and developing

specific programmes on solar9 wind energy and renewable natural resources. '

II. SADCC

The SADCCfs delegate pointed out that the objectives of the member States of

SADCC was to endeavour to minimise their socio-economic dependence on South Africa.

Conscious of the fact that environmental degradation is a serious common denominator

in the destablisation process of their economies, priority was placed on the need to

ensure a sound environmental atmophere conducive to a sound and sustained socio-

economic development.

Consequently»it(was realised that, the nine member States of SADCC were faced

with environmental degradation eventhough the magnitude and degree varied from one

member State .to another. Environmental degradation as a major trend^manifested itself

in the follqwing,areas; ;

- Marginal lands are increasingly used for crops and grazing-due to population

growth causing increasing demand for enable land;

- Deterioration of the soils by erosion and reduced soil fertility-due to

improper land husbandry;

■■.. - Deforestation, leaving soils unprotected from erosion-because of scarcity

of fuel wood, building material and arable cropland as well as urban expansion^

- Overgrazing inducing desertification due to overstocking and improper range

management;

- Excessive sediment yields in rivers causing rapid silt accumulation in dams and

reservoirs dur to improper soil management;

- Limited possibilities to undertake large-scale conservation measures-due to

lack of manpower, resources and marketing incentives.

In 1981, it was decided among SADCC member States that a sector of SADCC should

address itself to the conservation of soil and water resources. Accordingly, Lesotho

was entrusted with the coordination of regional activities in the field for the develop

ment of related programmes. In this connection, a programme of work, called the

SADCC Coordination Progrannne on Soil and'Water- Conservation and Land Utilization, was
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presented in December 1982. Since then, the programme provided the basis of

coordinating activities of the region. It was agreed that the programme should aim

at improving government performance in relation to soil and water conservation and

wise land use; develop policies and practices upon involving the people in conserva

tion activities, and avoid conflicts of interest that may arise out of environmental

degradation. Considerable effort has been devoted especially in the areas of forestry,,

water management in the SADCC member States.

III. SAFGRAD

In presenting his paper, the representative from SAFGRAD pointed out that the

objectives of his institution were based on the past trends in agricultural research

development to be changed and alternative paths to increase food production taken.

He said that there was a serious long-term commitment to agricultural resources

management, research and that studies in soil-water-plant relationships, soil

fertility, agro-climatology9 agro-forestry, agricultural engineering, crop and

livestock production systems and socio-economic formed the core activities of the

work of the institution in integrated resource management research systems. He

continued to say that the core team established a vital link to national agricultural

research systems and provided technical assistance services to SAFGRAD1s regional

network in agricultural management. In addition to workshops/ he s'aid, seminars

to facilitate the exchange of technical information as well as training vere being

carried out. Scientists of participating countries9 be concluded, gained practical

field experience by working at the main research stations for research management

based at selected national research stations.

IV. PTA

The representative of Preferential Trade Area (PTA) for Eastern and Southern

African States, in his contribution to the debate, explained briefly the purpose for

which PTA was founded^ which he said was mainly the promotion of trade between and

among its member States.

He, however, stated that although the PTA does not have specific programmes

on drought and desertification as such,his organization had, during the meeting of

its Ministers of Agricultural and environmental oriented programmes aimed at curbing

the problems of deforestation and degradation of soil and loss of watershed forests;
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(a) the improvement in the Eanagement of indigenous forests and the utilization

of quick-maturing multi-purpose tree species in agro-forestry system;

(b) legislation against forest destruction for charcoal and fuel woods

(c) proper management of water catchment areas through afforestation and

conservation of indigenous trees and joint multi-national"efforts to

curb deforestation;"

(d) establishment of joint seed orchards for multi-purpose tree species for

afforestation programmes;

(e) planning of land-use to integrate agricultural and the farming such as

alley farming;

(f) inter-sub-regional exchange of hydro-meteorological data and ground water

development practices in order to collectively combat drought;

(g) to under research with a v£ew to improve irrigation system and control

salinization of soil and introduce proper management of wildlife.

He further outlined the PTA's work programme for 1986-1988, which he said included

follow-up action to formulate sub-regional programmes in forestry development and water

and soil conservation. He added that the plans were underway to have detaildd discuss

ions with other regional organizations, such as Inter-Governmental Authority on Drought

and Development (IGADD), and SADCC with a view to coordinate activities in drought

and desertification control.

V. LIPTAKO-GOtJRMA ■■■ . ■

The representative of the LIPTAKO-GOURMA said that his institution was created

in 1971 by the Heads of State of three Sahelian countries, namely; Burkina Fasos

the Republic of Mali and Niger. He pointed cut that the main objective of the

institution was to promote the integrated and planned development of an area of roughly
2

530,000 Km., which is located between Isohyete 100 mm at the upper border of the

Sahelian zone and Isohyete 1100 mm at the lower border of Soudano-green zone. He said

that the main economical indicators of the LIPTAKO-GOURMA region can be summarized

as follows;

(i) per capita GNP of less than 150 US-:;

(ii) essentially rural population with low monitory earning;
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(iii) mostly agro-pastoral activities subject to frequent climatic

changes j

(iv) exportation consists eventually of live animals.

The representative outlined the chronic shortage of grains (which could reach

50 kg/person in a normal year), the acute energy shortage.* the of rapeed access

to the sea and the high fluctuates in the animal production which constitut serious

for the economic development of the region, which after all possesses enormous

agricultural and energetical

With regard to drought and desertification problemss the permited out

specifics and concrete measures that rely mostly on the national strategies of the

three countries:

(i) Control of excessive fire wood cutting;

(ii) Congrol of rush fires 5

(iii) Rural reafforestation schemes;

(iv) Education and information of peasant about the effects of the

degradation their environment^:

(v) Management of small watershed as well as the erection of small water

reservoir to alleviate accessive soil compactions

(vi) Settlement of population from high to low density populated form high to

low density populated areas.

The speaker also described the subregional prograrane of action resulting from

the national strategies of the member country, nakely: - ■■ ■

(i) Global Combating of drought and desertification for the protection and

restoration of the environment;

(ii) Promotion of food and energy self-sufficiency in each country;

(iii) Provision of communication and road networks for economic development

of the region. , ,

Further, the speaker addressed himself to the various profits developed in

order to implement the programme of actions

(i) Establishment of an interim programme for the control of the drought and

desertification;
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(ii) Establishment of programme! for the creation of water wells throughout

the countriesj

(iii) Extension and consolidation of existing rural hydrological programme;

(iv) Management of the Tombouction-Baya river basing

(v) Promotion of mechanized cultivation and the use of animal traction;

<vi) Intensive livestock development programme in the Liptako-Gourma region;

(vii) Creation of fertilizer industries with local materials

(viix) Development of roads and communications network.

The speaker noted that the short-term action dealt with food scarcity and rural

health care problems whilst the medium- and long-term actions dealt with the main

issues of drought and desertification control and environmental protection.

As far as the financial support for the implementation of the programme is

concerned, the speaker pointed out the active financial support of various international

regional and sub-regional organization in the combat of drought and

desertification namely, UNSO, FAO9 SIDA, ADB, ECOWAS and FOSIDE is sought. Then he

thanked the following international institutions for the active financial support

they have provideds namely: ADB, IDB9 Kowet Fund, Saudi Fund,

VI. IGADD

The statement on the activities of the Intergovernmental Authority on Drought

and Development (IGADD) in Eastern Africa was read by the Executive Secretary of this

newly established organization which is 2 months old and based in the Republic of

Djibouti. The organization brings together six (6) countries within the Eastern ;

African subregion that have been organized by drought from time immemorial; these

are: Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somali, Sudan and Uganda. r

The basic objectives of IGADD were outlined as follows;

(a) to coordinate and supplement the efforts of member States to combat the

effects of drought and other related natural disasters and to assist in their develop

ment efforts as well as help them to deal with the problems of medium and long-term

recovery and rehabilitation;
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(b) to appeal for and mobilize resources necessary for implementing the

programmes set-up for the subregion;

(c) to appraise the international community of the severe problems caused by

drought and other related disasters £

(d) to identify projects of regional interest submitted by member States and

assist in securing resources for project preparation and implementation;

(e) to assist member States in setting up guidelines and action programmes for

drought and desertification as well as following up the implementation of drought-

related actiiities of sub-regional interests; and

(f) to assist member States and existing bodies in the sub-region in securing

funds for their individual programmes.

All the above-mentioned objectives are spelled out in the organization's Plan

of Action as contained in the Agreement establishing 1GADD.

■';■>.- , ■ ■ ■ . [-., :■■.,

Reference was made to the recent meeting between FAOS EEC, UNEP and IGADD

that took place in Brussels to consider IGADD's future programmes. The broad consensus

that emerged out of that meeting was that to combat drought and desertification,

within the member States of IGADD would be duplicating other efforts. The idea of

a Master Plan for the sub-region was, thus, found plausable.

The Executive Secretary ended his statement by emphasizing the fact that properly

conceived projects for the sub-region would be finalized very soon and that the three

Directors envisaged to be appointed in due course will be carrying out intensive and

extensive missions to various parts of Africa to learn, first hand, from the experien

ces of other sub-regional institutions such as CILSS and SADCC.

VII. DLCO , ;

The representative of Desert Locust Control Organization (DLCO), speaking on

behalf of the Director of the Organization, explained the functions of DLCO. He said

that DLCO has a membership of seven countries of the Eastern Africa region, namely:

Ethiopia, Djibouti, Kenya, Sudan9 Somalia, Uganda and Tanzania.
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He informed the meeting that DLCO is an organization which was established

to assist the meniber countries in the fight and the control of desert locusts.

In their work, he said, that DLCO intended to work closely with IGADD in the

Eastern Africa region. He added Chief DLCO is already cooperating with other

organizations such as FAO in executing some of their programmes.
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The representative of the United Nations 'Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organization (UNESCO) pointed out that droughttand desertification problems were

chronic problems .and inherent in semi-arid and, arid areas such that combating drought

and desertification must be considered as a permanent activity, to ensure the

equilibrium between man and his environment and emphasis must be put on land

and natural resources management.

He pointed out that one difficulty was that the various conferences on

drought and desertification in Africa had proposed as series of actions but that

the problems identified were too numerous and dispersed. There was therefore

the need, he recommended, to select programmes of immediate concern and encourage

countries, within a common framework, to draw up national plans for combating

drought and desertification whose implementation, using an appropriate methodology,

will be based on an integrated approach to national development, the co-ordination

of development and research activities using modern techniques ancl systems of

data/information analysis and the diffusion of such scientific results and

technologies through a national communications network focussed on rural population

and based on the social, economic and cultural realities of the country? it was

also important to assist them in finding the financial resources to implement

them, strengthen national institutions for combating drought and desertification

and support regional and subregional priority programmes■
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The representative of the World Bank praised the efforts of ECA, OAU and

UNSO in organizing the meeting of concertation on drought and (fteertification. He

mentioned that there is a very serious concern at the highest level in the Bank

on the issue of drought and desertification. He said also that the Bank has

undertaken specific action to combat drought and desertification involving the

development of:

-■ Special African facilities to raise additional finance through the continent.

- Resources allocation in Africa to work with various national and regional

organizations in the area of drought and desertification.

- - Resources management relating to desertification and drought not only

in the Sahelian zone, but also in the Sudan as well as in Ethiopia.

To stress the various aspects of the impact of desertification anc drought,

the speaker added that desertification is a very serious problem in the Ethiopian

high land and that close to 15 per cent of the population will abandon the 'drought

stricken highland which will no longer be suitable for agriculture. Consequently,

there are enormous danger in the lower potential arable lands which are not

supported by any knowledgeable technologies which could improve the environment.

The speaker said that combating drought and1desertification should involve all

other aspects of the economic development such as agriculture, water and human

resources development, etc. ,

The speaker mentioned the readiness of the Bank to help all the regional

intergovernmental organizations who are dealing with drought and desertification

questions.

The representative of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) said that

his organization worked in close collaboration with:CILSS in the case of food

security , storage and early warning system; SADCC in early warning system; PTA;

IGADD as concerns the Plan of Action to combat desertification; UHSO; WMO/tMESCO;

WFP and UNEP.

FAO's activitiesr he said, were geared towards better resource management in

desert and semi-arid areas, particularly in the cievelopment of land and water

resources, livestock, arid-land forestry and drought control; assessments and

surveys, and regular monitoring and evaluation of the ecosystems; production of maps

and development methodology to provide reliable data for planning and guiding

anti-desertificaticn programmes at national and international levels; co-ordinating
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research and training and the transfer of relevant technologies. The organization

also undertook the co-ordination of studies on the major causes of soil degredation

for global assessment? reclamation of degraded lands - after intense cultivation,

overgrazing, use of fire, and the growing of unsuitable crops; soil conservation

programmes, resource inventories, land suitability evaluations, land-use planning,

strengthening of national soil conservation programmes, evaluation of the land

resources; irrigation in desert regions■- through rehabilitation of existing

schemes? assistance to governments in the improvement of resources, and distribution

and use of water among farmers; EMASAR to arrest degredation of grazing through

over grazing; improvement of grazing management of rangelands; integration of

pasture and fodder shrub and tree plantations; integration of pasture and fodder

crops in rotation with annual cereal crops; arid land forestry -,- rural population

is encouraged to participate in the development and regulated use of forests and

forest products; in Africa forestry programmes are geared primarily to combating

desertification, and achieving food self-sufficiency and better management of

watersheds in arid and semi-arid areas. PAO also undertook drought relief operation

as a major element in efforts to combat desertification through special projects to

recover crop and pasture land in- drought affected regions..

In his contribution the representative of the International Labour Organization

(ILO) pointed out that in large areas of Africa, environmental'degradation provoked,

particularly by drought and the desertification, constitutes one of the major

causes of poverty and reduction of the available opportunities for income and

employment. It had become increasingly evident, in the face of these problems,

that unless infrastructural development projects and programmes.are initiated and

pursued, rehabilitation and development efforts in these areas were unlikely to

have a long-term impact.

Within this overall context, he said it was clear that future approaches of

infrastructural development in disaster areas should aim at maximising the use of

local resources, especially the labour force, and encourage technological

independence, self reliance and motivation of the local population through the

increased participation of the intended beneficiaries in programme identification

and implementation as well as through the integration of infrastructure to other

basic needs programmes. In recent years, he continued the ILO had acquired a rich
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which mobilize local resources to the maximum extent possible utilizing various

types of appropriate equipment and technologies where required. He illustrated

this with country programmes in drought-affected and drought proven areas regarding

re-afforestation, soil conservation, water resources development, manpower

development and so on.

In conclusion he recommended that emphasis be given to labour intensive

methods in infrastructural developments and public works programmes in the rur?l

areas and that rehabilitation works and development programmes for combatting

drought and desertification should make a more systematic use of local resources

through labour intensive and low cost approaches which could foster self-reliance

and community participation; infrastructural rehabilitation works and other drought

control programmes should adopt multi-sectoral approach which could provide

comprehensive socio-economic facilities and basic needs in the affected areas.;

programmes should also emphasize the promotion of alternative energy resources

as substitutes t6 wo©<3 £uel; African countries should expand and1 where necessary

reinforce labour-based infrastructural development programmes'in the disastei* '

areas and in this direction, the dialogue between government and the international

donor/funding agencies should be intensified, concerning a greater use of resources

to finance infrastructural development and maintenance programmes;- there should be

the introduction of training and management capacities elements as an integral

component of infrastructural development and maintenance programmes; and finally

there should be the strengthening of local participatory schemes in the prograrames

as well as decentralized planning, implementation and monitoring procedures at local

level.

In presenting his contribution, the representative from the World Food

Programme pointed out that farmers on degraded land had a hard time meeting the

food needs of their families. Soil conservation and reafforestation activities

are very demanding on labour. Although it v?as agreed that farmers should carry out

soil conservation and reafforestation activities out of their own commitment

without payment in cash or kind, that was not the reality. Willing as farmers

on degraded lands may be, they needeo additional support in the form of food during

the non-agricultural part of the year to be able to carry out the hard work required.

Even cash alone in food deficit areas is not enough as has been experienced in
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many parts of Africa, -especially during the drought years.

WFP is assisting projects aimed at halting the process of desertification.

This is done through raafforestaticn and soil conservation. This is done with

technical advice from FAO. The major part of projects amounting to over $300 million •

approved for Africa, each year consists of projects for environmental protection.

Ke then cited a number of examples from West and East Africa to demonstrate \

the point. Indeed one project for Ethiopia on soil conservation to be presented

to our governing body in May will cost the World Food Programme $75 million. " This

particular project has been going on for about ten yesirs for a total value of

over $200 million and rehabilitated" some 600,000 ha of degraded lands and planted

200,000 ha of forests on hill tops. This project benefits from an FAO Technical

Assistance project which I hope will constitute in the next phase. There are

other such examples from Senegal, to Sudan and Somalia, Kenya, Rwanda, Malawi and

Lesotho although these have not reached the scale of Ethiopia. The antidesertification

projects supported by WFP are mainly country specific. So far WFP has not supported

what can be called regional or subregional projects, fcevavex, tci i xJ-t.'T.^ 1 tk&

nesting that with the co-operation of CILSS and on the request of the Government

of Guinea, WFP is now studying and evaluating a project for watershed management

in the Fontah Jallon area.

He continued that the experience which had been gained through the years had

revealed that governments were concious of the need to protect the environment but

they lacked adequate institutional frameworks. There were generally too many

separate organizations or units dealing with soil conservation, reafforestation,

small-scale irrigation, protection of natural forests or the creation of fuelwood

plantations. There was therefore the need for better co-ordination at the level

of governments to avoid the dispersion of resources, both human and material tco

thinly. .Secondly, there were many external agencies involved in forestry and

soil conservation, small-scale and large-scale irrigation without any framework

for co-ordination* In many instances such co-ordination would permit a

complementarity of inputs needed to assist governments implement their strategies

for environmental protection and rehabilitation. Thirdly it was clear that where

tree planting and soil conservation activities are planned locally with the

participation of farmers or their representatives there is a greater degree of

success than when such planning is handed down from central ministries without taking
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into consideration the peculiarities of individual localities. In as much as

possible the intended beneficiaries/project participants should participate in

the planning of environmental protection activities. He pointed out th?.t there

was a lack of training at all levels. Although the problem is easy to ncte in

central ministries, middle level technicians who should assist villagers are

usually lacking and farmer training for a rational utilization of his resources

in the face of changed circumstances is not adequate. These problems together

with the lack of transportation are a constraint on the transfer of information

to farmers at the village level and on the provision of technical information to

farmers which takes into consideration their experiences gained in the traditional

environment.

He ended that WFP would cbriftiriue to support anti-desertificatibn programmes

in Africa within the priorities set by each country, subregibnal bodies^and the'OAU.

In his contribution the representative of the World Meteorological Organization

(WMO) pointed out that drought was one of the major factors in the degradation of

the economy of most of the African countries and that recognizing thatdrought was

a recurrent phenomena, his organization felt that it should be borne in mind in

all aspects-of planning. Meteorology and Hydrology he said couldPand should

contribute^enormously in drought prevention and desertificatiohy; through improved

applications of meteorological and hydrological data in determining the onset^

severety, geographicalExtent and duration of the drought;application of'kgromkteoro--

logy in agricultural practices such as crop zoning, best sowing dates, selection

of seed varieties, irrigation and other water management practices, and crop'yleld.etc

rreparation, and &4sseminat:oi of action oriented products and advices directed'

forwards individual farmers. For agricultural decision makers and planners, the

strategies based upon such data and derived products include stock piling following

earlier resignition of drought encouraging the use of drought-resistent

seed varieties, or if appropriate, alternative cry land crop and guidance on the

use of the limited water-supplies for irrigation under drought conditions.

He pointed out that by its very nature, weather and climate recognized no

geographical boundaries ands as experience had so vividly demonstrated in Africa,

drought could and often discover very large areas. WMO had, therefore, taken the
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approach which was first, to assist the national meteorological and hydrological

services in developping their capabilities to meet the requirements of the areas

in the agricultural sectors, and second, to assist the countries in establishing

regional cooperation schemes which have to base their actions on interest areas for

all countries concerned. In this direction he pointed out that assistance to the

national services should be oriented forwards strengthening the networks, the data

collection and processing means, the capabilities of developing products useful to

various economic sectors and he then cited a number of project that WMO was collabora

ting in the region.

On behalf of the Executive Director of UNEP, Mr. M.K. Totba, the representative

of UNEP welcomed the initiative of ECA and OAU and wished the meeting every success.

He recalled that UNEP was the body of the United Nations system whose mandate covered

the environment in general, and desettification in particular through the implementa

tion of the 1977 Plan of Action to Combat Desertification in collaboration with

Governments and the sister agencies of the United Nations system, since UNEP was not

an executing agency but was responsible for designaand monitoring in addition to

performing a catalytic and co-ordinating role.

The assessmentof the implementation of the 1977 Plan conducted in 1984 clearly

indicated a very low implementation rate linked to the low priority given by the

Governments of bo£h developing and donor countries to the problems of environmental

degradation resulting from the abusive or irrational exploitation of natural resources.

Consequently, desertification had intensified over the period 1977-1984, particularly

in Africa. Where long time-series of data were available9 as in the Sudan9 it was

estimated that the zero biological productivity zone was advancing southwards at a

rate of some 5-6 km a year. , . . _ , ; -^

Together with Governments, UNEP was conducting many activities, for example,

in Botswana, Tunisia, the Sudan, Senegal, Togo, Benin, Burkina Faso, etc. UNEP was

aware of the transnational nature of the causes and effects of desertification and

encouraged intra-African co-operation, examples of which were:

- The Dakar conference on decertification;

- The establishment, through UNSO, of ICADD;

i- The preparation and holding of the African Ministerial Conference on the

Environment (Cairo).
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He also proposed to enlarge upon UNEP's recommendations under agenda item 3,

and confined himself to drawing the Conference's attention to the following points:

(a) The effort to combat desertification could not be effective unless

desertification control was closely integrated into development plans and projects,

to the point of revising the basic orientations of African economic development;

(b) A basic truth of the realities in Africa must not be forgotten: the broad

masses of the population were living in traditional systems which were now out of

balance with the African environment.

The technological backward of traditional populations meant that, in order to

survive,, man was compelled to over-exploit and destroy the most easily exploitable

resources (soils, plant cover), whereas other important local resources were exploited

little or not all for production purposes (water, mineral and energy resources).

The effort to combat desertification should be structured around that basic

reality by organizing the rational mobilization at all levels (local, national,

subregional and regional) of certain water resources (primarily for irrigation),

certain mineral resources (fertilizers, soil ameliorators), (certain renewable energy

resources and certain biological resources in order to modify traditional systems

so as to make them more productive and less destructive. If that was done, non-sectoral

approaches could be evolved, direct account could be designed at the grass-roots level

with the close involvement of the populations concerned.

The UNEP representative then recalled that it was in such a concrete context

that the Cairo Ministerial Conference had taken a set of decisions on specific

regional co-operation based on the mobilization of African human resources.

The present meeting should take account of the whole range of prior commitments

by African States on the subject, primarily the 1977 Plans the Lagos Plan of Action,

the Regional Food Plan, the ECA Special Memorandum, the Priority Programme for Economic

Recovery adopted by the Heads of State and Government of OAU and the Cairo Programme,

which had taken into account all of the above decisions. That was not an easy task to

accomplish in two days,

In conclusion, the UNEP repeesentative reaffirmed UNEP's commitment to strengthen

ing its close collaboration with OAU and ECA in the implementation of the decisions

taken by African States, both at the national level and collectively.
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IMPLICATION OF THE STRATEGY

For the implementation of the strategy and the elaboration of national

plans, six interdependent and priority requirements have been identified i

- Participation of the population

- Globality of the approach (wholistic) -.■'■'■:

- Land tenure reform and management ■>■■■ -a .-■-.>

- Institutional reform (support.of administrative services)

- ..Research, Research and development and training . . :...

- .Coordination, of donorVs strategy. f

It is thus recommendeds at the national level, to

- support the countries in the formulations of their national plans

to fight Drought and Desertification.

- support the countries, in f;he organization of consultation and ...

coordination machinery.

- support the countries in the formulation of programmes and projects

included in the national plans. ;

at the regional levelg to

- support African intergovernmental organizations'in their efforts to

promote cooperation in the ateas of ' ■'-

information

research .

the developments of River Bassins and watersheds

- training . , ,

. , .- - follow-up.programmes , ,..

- establishment of forestery programmes, fpr combating

Drought and Desertification

at the international levels to

- sensitize the donor countries to inverse the resources in order to enable

the implementation of the national plans, of the regional and subregional

actions of mutual interest.




